SCV Computer Club
Membership Application
NAME

________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS

________________________________________________________________

CITY/STATE/ZIP

________________________________________________________________

PHONE

_______________ E-MAIL ADDRESS ________________________________

How did you hear about the Computer Club? ____________________________________________
I rate my computer knowledge as: Beginner [ ] Intermediate [ ] Advanced [ ] Geek [ ]
(See below for descriptions)
Computer Interests (Circle any that apply)
Beginner Help
Internet / E-mail

MS Office
Webpage Development

Windows Operating System

Graphics

Digital Cameras

Hardware

I am interested in learning more about ______________________________________________

Membership Benefits: Monthly meetings with Member2Member and vendor software/hardware presentations +
questions & answer session; monthly newsletter (DATALINE); free software for review; product discounts; local
computer store/repair discounts; free help from members

Annual Membership
Regular
$30.00
Family
$54.00
Senior
$27.00
Senior Family
$48.00
Student
$25.00
Total $______________

Please make check payable to SCV Computer Club
Mail to (or bring to a meeting)
18727 Nadal Street
Santa Clarita CA 91351

[ ] Newsletter List

Date ___________________

Where do you rate yourself?
Beginner: You are able to use your computer to play solitaire and operate programs in their simplest
mode. You can use E-mail and you wonder how others are able to do so much with their word
processing program. You are thinking about taking computer classes at Golden Oak Adult School to
learn more about your Windows Operating System, Microsoft Word, and the Internet.
Intermediate: You know when your system does not seem to be working quite right. You are able to
contact technical support or other computer club members to help you resolve computer problems.
You are able to install and remove software programs and you have attended some type of computer
show or conference or have taken computer classes at Golden Oak.
Advanced: At this stage you are able to help others install programs, do minor trouble shooting and
repairs, and you are using the advanced features or your programs. You have probably tweaked your
system to better suite your needs.
Geek: You have a high level of expertise working with computers.

